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IDENTIFICATION
I. Common name:

2. Hisroncname: William LOw/ S.&1m.J-‘..] Cb-D H-Q-I-15-P

3. Street or rural address: 25 84 Highway 12 8

Q“ Geyserville, CA Zm 9S&4l gmmwi Sonoma

4. ParceInumber; 140-26O'Ol-9
5_ mmtowmn Michalek, Katherine & Jesse E. Adm“, 1956 Highwav lZ8

Qgw GE}/SCI'Vil].€ , Zrp Qwr1er$h|QI$1 Publ-c __iPr.~/ate
6. Present Use: R88 ident ial Original usei

DESCRIPTION
7a. Archntectural style: ICall<’iI'1&C8
7b. Briefly describe the present phys/ca/ descr/pnon of the slte or structure and describe any mayor alreratrons from rs

origmal condiuon:

A truncated hip-roof tops this one—story cottage with a bracketed
boxed cornice. The brackets are in pairs and the frieze has
horizontal strips of molding. The windows are double-hung with
bracketed hoods and sill blocks. Over the front door is a transom
and the frame is like those of the windows. The flat roofed
portico has turned posts and pairs of brackets. The stair railing
is not original. The siding is channel rustic.
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13. Conomont Excellent Goon F817 Deterlorateo X. No ongevlnexlslecce

14, Alreranons;

I5. Surroundlngsi (Check more than one 'f'1eCessaryl Ooen land Scattered DL.'llCiI’1gS Denselv DUIlT'l..'D

Resldenual X Industrlal Commerczal Other:

16. Threats to SIKEI None known X Private development Zoning Vandalism
Pubhc Works oroiecti Other:

17. Is the structure: On its original site? X Moved? Unknown?

_ '7 _ _
18. Related features: Barn at 1&0 “ 60 O 1 9

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Bfieflv State h|stor|caI and/or archltectural importance (include dates. events. and aersons associated .-mh the slte.‘ihis early pioneer settlement house was built for William Low, an ex-

tensive landowner in the northern section of the survey area. The
majority of his property was comprised of foothill land extending into
the neighboring Caslamayomi Land Grant with his house and ancillary
buildings located on the rich bottom land bordering the Russian River.
Born in England, William came to California in l8S4 and to this site
in l862 establishing his farming operation on 400 acres. In 1898,
Samuel Cohn was the owner-operator of this property, as well as other
nearby parcels. Cohn was listed.as one of the principal vineyardists
in 1899 with 80 acres of producing wine grapes.
A typical example of the modest Italianate structures found in the
area.
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20. Mam theme of the mstonc resource. (If more than one IS Y4‘, Q9

checked, number II‘! order of importance.) , UN ‘3 Q‘
A'¢h"9Cw'9 ____iAr‘ts 81 Lelsureii, Q “"7
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Governmentg Military -Q9 \=\ G

Religcon ___i sOCI3|/EdUC3KlO @Y . 41¢}
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21. Sources (List nooks, documents. surveys. personal mtervlews / i //
and thew dates). / e_\ I

So. Co. Atlas 1877, 1898 ’ “@\ F

\\>Hist. Alex. Valley 1979 g ,/i
Ent: l2/28/l899 T%x 453 -/ 1
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